Love Wine, Will Travel
Exciting Wine Destinations…

France: Burgundy, Bordeaux,

Gather your group!
Take it step-by-step . . .

Loire, Alsace, Provence, Languedoc
Roussillon, Champagne
Italy: Tuscany, Veneto,
Campania
Spain: Rioja, Castilla León,
Castilla La Mancha, Andalucía
Portugal: Alentejo, Douro
Argentina: Salta, Mendoza
Chile: Maipo, Colchagua,
Casablanca, Aconcagua
South Africa: Cape Region

What we offer:
1> Choose your wine travel destination
2> Call us to pick a tour…or customize one!
3> Choose your dates
4> Approach your wine club members
5> Introduce them to the tour idea
6> Help distribute promo materials
7> Connect participants with us to register
8> Gather 10 participants and you travel for free!

In depth small group visits that
delve deep into the rich history of
grape varietals of the region.

Visit www.CustomWineTours.com
to check out the current tours.

Flexible itineraries that allow time
for impromptu cultural events!

Don’t see the perfect one?
Let’s customize! Once you select
your ideal tour, we’re ready to go!
You can now start to approach
people who share your passions.
It helps to know the benefits of
small group travel over regular
group travel.
We can send you materials: photos,
posters, overviews, itineraries and
more. On the website, participants
can link to the PHOTOS, FACEBOOK
AND BLOG.
You can hold an informal gathering
to offer more information, or start a
special facebook group!

It’s all about getting together. . .
Wine and Cheese Evenings: We
can send a slide presentation along
and when possible, we will attend
to present the slides for you!
Show and tell: Tell why you’re
passionate about going to the
destination; show photos!
Email info to your club members:
Write a letter to go with the
itinerary or send it along with an
invitation to a show-and-tell event.
Invite other wine lovers to
suggest tours: Let’s work together
to create the ideal experience!

First hand conversations with the
winemakers about the secrets of
each region.
1 to 2 week tour itineraries that
bring food, wine and people
together.

Why choose your own group?
Imagine travelling in an intimate
group with people you actually
enjoy, rather than booking a group
tour and finding you have nothing
in common with most of the other
members. Finding like-minded
people to travel with will provide
big benefits during the trip! Your
journey will be more enjoyable and
it will create special memories to
share.

Contact us for more tips!
Corinne Thomson
info@customwinetours.com
Natascha Radchenko
travel@customwinetours.com

www.customwinetours.com

